Summary. A relatively simple and rapid procedture for the measturement of free ammonium and the amides in plant extracts is describedl. The method was developed by combining a cation-exchange method for blood ammon;a with a differential acidhydrolysis procedure for asparagine and glutamine amide-nitrogen.
lytical procedures resutlted in little if any hydrolysis of the amides.
Methods (3, 8, 9) often employed to estimate the levels of free ammonium, asparagine, and glutamine in extracts of plant tissule have the disadvantage of requiiring a time-consuiming distillation step in the determination of free ammonium. This distillation step, unless controlledl very careftlly, can restult in the partial hydrolysis of the amide bond of glutamitne and the stubseqtuent recovery of this amidenitrogen with the free-ammonitum fraction.
Duiring the past several vears, enzymatic assays for total amide-nitrogen (5) , and the amide-nitrogen grotups of asparagine (7) and gluitamine (10) have been developed. Althouigh these methods have the advanitage of being more specific than the differential acid-hydrolysis procedure (8, 9) uisually' employecl for the estimation of asparagine and glutamine in the same soltutioin, the presence of free ammoniuim in the extracts of plants uinder certain (8, 9) . Ammonium-nitrogen released duiring each hydrolysis step was estimate(l by the direct nesslerization procedulre.
Two separate aliquiots of the same soluition, containinig both asparagiine anid glultamine, were analvzed as follows.: In the first aliquiot, total amidenitrogen was determined as the amouint of ammonitumnitrogen releasedl after hydrolysis in 1 N H.,S04 at 100°for 3 houirs. In the second aliqtuot, glutamine amidle-nitrogen represented the ammonium-nitrogen released after hydrolysis for 2 hours at 1000 in phosphate-borate buffer (sample to buffer voluime ratio of 1:2) at pH 6.5 (9) . Since the amide grouip of asparagine was not hydrolyzed (< 1 %) in this buiffer or in the subsequent nesslerization step, asparagine amide-nitrogen was equal to the difference between the total amide-nitrogen and the glutamine amide-nitrogen. When gltutamine or asparagine were present alone in solution, as in certain-coluimn experiments,-thev were qttantitated by the total amide-nitrogen procedure. All hydrolyses were performed in 18 X 150 mm test ttubes with large marbles placed on top to prevent evaporation. Samples of 15 mg of the ground barley shoots were analyzed for total nitrogen using a modification of the method described by Schmidt (6) . After addition of 3 ml of the digestion reagent to the samples (in 18 X 150 mm test tubes), they were placed in a drying oven at 110 overn:ght to drive off excess water in the reagent. Thereafter, the samples were placed in a digestion oven at 3000 for 12 hoturs. After digestion, the samples were made to a volume of 20-ml with deionized-water.-Four 1-ml aliqtiots were analyzed for ammonium-nitrogen by the previotusly described nesslerization procedure. A 1-g sample of the dried material was added to a 50-ml stainless steel centriftuge tube and extracted once with 10 ml of 10 % trichloroacetic acid at 00 for 10 minutes and then 3 times with 5 % trichloroacetic acid under the same conditions. At the end of each extraction period, the supernatant was recovered after centriftugation (10,000 X g, 15 min) at 00. The combined acid extracts were made to a volume of 50 ml with deionized water. Three 1-ml aliqtlots were analyzed for total nitrogen (6). A 45-ml aliquot was transferred to a Kutscher-Steudel (1) liquid-liquid extractor and the trichloroacetic acid was removed by continuous extraction with ethyl ether for 7 hours. The arm of the extractor, containing the sample, was immersed in ice for the entire extraction period. The volume (46-47 ml) of the resulting aqueous extract was reduced in vacuo to its original volume of 45 ml. Glutamine, asparagine, and ammonium in a 7-ml aliquot of the aqueotus extract were determined tusing the coltumn and analytical procedures previously described in this paper.
Results and Discussion
The elution patterns for free ammonium, asparagine, and glutamine from the same column are shown in figure 1 . The amides were not retained by the column and could be eluted together with 12 to 13 ml of deionized water. After elution of the amides, ammonium could be removed from the coltumn with as little as 10 to 11 ml of 1 N KCl. The elution patterns remained essentiallv the same if the 3 compounds were added to the same or to separate columns. Ammonium was not detected in the KCI eluate, following the water elution of either pure glutamine or asparagine from separate columns, indicating that no hydrolysis of the amide bond occurred dutring the column procedure. Furthermore, no ammonium was eluted from the column in the water wash.
The recovery of standard samples of amrmonium, asparagine, and glutamine was determined after passage of 3 separate samples of these compoutnds throuigh the coltumn, differential acid hydrolysis, and nesslerization steps. The recovery throuigh the combined procedutres were 99.5, 100, 101 % for ammonium-nitrogen, 99.2, 99.8, 102 % for glutamine amide-nitrogen, and 99.2, 100, 101 % for asparagine amide-nitrogen. The recoveries were essentially the same for 1-ml samples containing from 100 to 400 jug N of each component. When standard samples of glutamine were run through the cold trichloroacetic acid extraction procedure and the subsequent contintuous ether extraction step for the removal of the trichloroacetic acid, no hydrolysis of this amide was detected. Essentially complete recovery of all 3 compounds could be obtained with this procedure.
To test the feasibility of the method described in this paper as a routine procedure for the extraction and analysis of free ammonium and the amides in plant tissue, barley seeds were germinated in the dark on a nitrogen-deficient nutrient medium to stimuilate the utilization of reserve proteins and to increase amide syrnthesis and accumtulation. After germination had proceded for several days, ammonium chloride was added to the nutrient medium, in an attempt to further increase the tissue levels of ammonitum, with the hope of also increasing the accumulation of amides.
Vickery et al. (8) compared the levels of free ammonium and the amides in extracts from different plant tissues which had been extracted in the fresh state or after being dried at elevated temperatures. In general, the extracts from dried leaf tissue contained more free ammonium and less asparagine and less glutamine than the extracts from fresh leaf tissue. However, the direction and/or magnitude of change in the level of free ammonium and the amides, due to drying the plant material, varied between different tissues, making comparative sttudies of the levels of these compotunds in different tissues of the same plant difficult to interpret. In order to have a uniform source of plant material for extraction and analysis and to prevent the variable changes in the levels of free ammonium and the amides during drying as described by Vickery et al. (8) , the barley shoots used in the present sttudy were freeze-dried by lyophilization, finely ground in a Wiley Mill, and stored at -15°in the absence of moisture until extraction.
Althouigh the germination experiment was not intended necessarily to provide information concerning the nitrogen metabolism of the germinating barley seed, the changes in the different nitrogen fractions duiring germination are presented in figures 2 and 3 for the reader's interpretation. It is interesting to note that asparagine and glultamine amotunted to 61 % of the acid-soltuble nitrogen fraction of 4-day-old seedlings. This level increased to 86 % 3 hoturs after the addition of ammonium chloride to the nutrient soluition.
Of particular importance in the present study was the low tissue level of free ammonitum and its almost negligible periodism compared to that of asparagine and glutamine (fig 3) . This observation serves to point out that the harvest, extraction, and analytical procedures employed in this study cause little if any hydrolysis of the amides in plant tissue.
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